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SUMMARY:

A natural vent,ílation control strategy thaE pro-
motes airflow unlformlty and employs an algorithm that
calculates the natural ventilaLion rate based on combin-lng pressure differences caused by thermal buoyancy and
wfnd forces is lncorpofaEed into a concrol program.
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A COMPUTER MODEL FOR CONTROLLING NATURAL VENTILATION

B. L. Brockett and L. D. Albright

INTRODUCTION

Natural ventllat.lon syst,ems requlre less energy and naintenance and are
qulet,er than mechanlcal ventilatlon syst.ems. Natural ventllatlon is powered
by the wtnd and heat generated inslde the bulldíng, whereas rrechanical
ventLlatlon is powered by electrLcal fans. In New York stat,e, an operator of
a dalry farm could save $I2/cow-yr (at $0.10 kwh) 1f the cow barn has nat,ural
ventilation lnstead of rnechanlcal ventllat.ion with barn temperatures
equlvalent for elther system.

Why is nat,ural ventllation not used more widely? A najor reason fs Èhat, a
naÈural ventllatlon system lacks conÈrol of the airflow through the bullding,
thereby lacking control of temperature inslde the bullding. Yet, wit,h the
advent of mlcroprocessors for contínuous monLtorlng and control, and senaors
that are accuraÈe yet lnexpenslve, control of the vent.llatfon rate ln a
natural ventilatlon sysÈem may no longer be a problem.

Currently, automatlcally controll-ed natural ventllatlon systems are belng used
in anfmaL housfng. One exanple is a setup developed by the Scottish Farm
Bulldings Investigatlon Unlt. Thls system 1s for a swlne building wl-th eave
openlngs, a dampered chlmney, and adJustable sidewall vents. The sidewall
vents are opened or closed to achleve a desirable alr temperaEure inside the
butlding (Bruce , L979).

The dlsadvantage of this system ls that the leeward vent. and wlndward vent are
always open the same amount. For low wind speeds, havfng the leer¡ard vent
open wf.der than the !ù'l-ndhtard vent rnight resuLt in more complet.e mixlng withtn
the bulldlng than if both vents are equally open. In a situation where the
wlnd force along a wall is not uniform, having three sidewall openings
adJusÈed separately rnight also result in more complete alr mlxlng than havlng
a single openlng adjusted as a unlt.

The goal of this work was to investfgate a natural venEllation control
strategy thaE pronotes airflow unifornlty and enploys an algorithn that
calculates the naÈural ventilatlon rate based on combining pressure
differences caused by thermal buoyancy and rsind forces.

VENÎILATION CRITERIA

The desired ventilatlon rate of a buildlng can be deternined based on an
optimum temperature, a maximum humldlty, or a tolerable contaminant
concentration. In rnost agrlcul-tural applications, temperature cont.rol is the
crit,lcal factor fn determinLng the required airflow. However, durLng very
cold weafher, hunidlty and contaminant cont,rol rnay be the crit,lcal factors.

A sLeady-state energy balance is normally used to calculaÈe ventilatlon for
tenperature control. To maintaLn a constant LnsLde temperature, the heat
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produced withln the building rmlst equal the heat losses. Ileat is added Èo a
buildÍng from animal metabollsm, solar energy, and mechanícal devlces. I^Ihen
the outside temperature ís less than the inslde temperature, heat is conducted
through the r,¡alls and roof. Additlonal heat is exhausted when ventilating.
The vent.ilaÈlon rate is calculaÈed to balance the heat gains and losses.

Q = (SOLAR + ANIMAL + MECti - LOSS)/(cO ATpo) (r)

where
ventilatlon rate requfred by the energy balance, m3/s
specífic heat, of alr ( 1006.0 J/kg x)
difference between lnside an{ outside alr temperatures, K
denslty of outslde air, kg/r3
sensfble heat gain due to solar energy, I{
sensible heac produced by animals, l{
sensible heat produced by lights and machines, I^I

senslble heat lost through the bufldlng shell, tr{.

The sensible solar gain through each building surface is calculated by:

SOLAR = In rn AREAn PS (2)

where
k = the number of surfaces
In = l-nsolation measured at. surface n,
Ln = transmlttance of surface n
AREA' = area of surface û, il2
PS = fraction of total heat galn that

w/m2

Senslble heat productLon from animals decreases with an lncrease in aÍr
tenperature. Albright (L974) uses the followlng to approximate sensible heat
production over narrow temperature ranges:

ANII,IAL = au (P + "fT1n) (3)

where

au = the number of anlmal unit.s in the building
ß - sensible heat production per anímal unit at inside temperat.ure

of 0 C, I^I/animal unit
Y = temperature factor t,o adjust senslble heat production, hl/animal

unit - C

Ti., = inslde temperature, C

a

"Pi^T
96

SOLAR
ANIMAL

MECH

LOSS

k
I

rì= I

is senslble heat
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Values for ß and 1 can be determíned from data standard D270.4 ln the
Agricultural Englneers'Yearbook (1984). For example, ß = 1840 I,{/1000 kg and
Y = -35.5 W/f000 kg - C for mature dalry cat,t,le exposed Eo an air ternperature
between -7 Eo 20 C.

Heat losses by conduction through walls and roofs are proportional to the
effect.lve temperature difference between inside the barn and outslde. The
effectlve amblent temperature depends on the outslde air Èenperature, solar
galns, and therrnal radiation. The ASHP-AE llandbook of Fundamentals (1981) uses
the concept of sol-air temperatures as the effectLve outside teruperat.ures to
lnclude solar absorptlon gains and radlatlon losses in calculatlng the
conductLve heat loss. Sol-air temperature Ls calculated by

(Tsol-air)r, = To,rt + (anln - errÂRr)/tro' (4)

where

(Tsol-air)n =

'ouE
on=
T=

¿n

aRn =

hoa, =

sol-air temperature on surface n, C

outside air temperature, C

solar absorptlvlty of surface n
solar lnsolation on surface n, VI/m2

long-wave ther¡nal emisslvity of surface n

net thernal radiation exchange of a black body due to long wave
reradiation, I,l/nt K
convective coefficlent of surface n, trI/m2K

The factor' AR, depends on Ëhe angle of the surface. For clear sky conditl-ons

ARr, = cos (on) (5)

where
on tl1t angle of surface n, neasured from the horlzonEal.

Uslng the sol-aLr temperature, the conductlve heat, loss through the walls and
roof of a buildlng is glven by:

LOSS AREA' Ur¡ (T1n - Tsol-a1r)n (6)
k=I

n=1

where
Un = unlt thermal conductance of the surface, w/m2K
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After calculatlng the sensible heat gains and losses, the ventllation rate
requlred to maint,aln a constant Èemperature can be determLned uslng the
steady-state energy balance (equatlon 1).

The ventllation rat,e required to remove cont,amfnanLs is (ASHRAE, lg8l)

Q=F/(Ci-Ce) (7)

where
a = minlmum ventllation rate, n3/s
l' = generation rate of contamfnants, kg/s
Ci = accept.able concençratlon of contaml"nanÈs in the building

environment, kg/ur3
Co = concentratlon of cont,amlnants in the outside air, kg/rn3.

A moisture balance is used to determine the minimum airflow Èo control
hurnidity. To keep a constanE inside air moisÈure level, the rate of the
molsture exhausted ûust equal the rat,e of moisture produced. Fron thls
balance the ventilation rate is given by

Q=m/(Oo(W1rr-Wour )) (B)

where

m = rat.e of water evaporated, kg
96 = density of outside air, kg/m
Wir, = maxlmtrm accepÈable hunldlty ratio of exhausted air
Wout = hunidity ratlo of outsl-de alr.

NATURAL VENTILATION MODEL

Introductlon

The drivlng forces of a nat.ural ventilat.ion syst.em are thermal buoyancy and
wind. The hydrostatic pressure caused by therrnal buoyancy and the aerodynamíc
forces of the wlnd create pressure dlfferences across openings in a buildlng.
Alr flows from a higher pressure area to a lower pressure area, hence,
ventflatlon.

Thermal buoyancy has little effect on natural ventllation when the wind ls
strong. üJhen the wínd is calm, thermal effects prevail. There is no clear
demarcatlon where dominance passes from one effect to the other. Jardinier
(1980) recommended wLnd forces be used to determine inflltration wtren the
average wind speed 1s above 2 ¡n/s. DLck and Thornas (1951) developed the
following guideline to determine whether natural ventilatlon would be driven
predomlnantly by wind or thermal buoyancy:

4

c = log(v*2/(Tin - Tour)) (e)
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where
v*
Tlrt
Tout

= wlnd veloclty, mph
= inside temperature,
= out,side temperature,

OF

OF

If C fs less than 0.3, thermal buoyancy ls the predomLnant force. If C is
greater than 0.3, wind predomLnates.

However, there wtll be tlnes when both wind and thermal effects contrLbute.
The procedure recommended in the ASIIRAE Handbook of Funda¡nentals (1981)
combfnes the thermal-l-nduced and wlnd-lnduced airflow by quadrature.

a Q2th.maL+ Q2¡¡ina ( l0)

It 1s not clear that this sirnple model is accurate r,*ren thermal and wind
effect are approxluately equal, or when airflow through cracks or porous ¡¡alls
Ls not proportlonal to the square root, of the pressure dtfference.

Analysis

The approach whtch w111 be used to calculate cornbined natural ventilation is
to add (at every openlng) the pressure dlfference due to wind to the pressure
difference due to thermal effects, and calculate Èhe resulting alrflow.
Aerodynarnlc pressure differences across an openlng ln a bullding wall can be
calculated uslng the foLlowlng equatlon:

APwlnd = I/2 po Vtrz (cpo - cp1) (tt¡

where
APwlnd = pressure dlfference due to w.ind force, pa

P6 = densit,y of outslde alr, kg/ro3
Vrr = velocity of wlnd, m/s
cpo = outsl-de wfnd pressure coefflclent
cpl = Lnside wind pressure coefffcient

For a system wlth cont,inuous monitoring and conErol,
can be measured directJ-y.

w'lnd pressure differences

Pressure differences driven by thernal buoyancy can also be deternlned. Bruce(L977) calculates the airflow through an openíng due to hydrostatic pressures
uslng a neutral pressure Level as a reference point. The neutral pressure
level, E, ts the hetght at ¡rhlch the pressure dlfference caused by therrnal-
buoyance is zero.

ÀPrhernat = I (Po - Pr) (ñ'- tr) (r2)
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where

APt.hermal =
t=ö
P9=
91 =

ñ-=

For a buifdlng with a large rldge vent, ñ- 1s
building wtth large openings at the base, ñ-
la,b).

h

pressure difference due Èo thermal- buoyancy, Pa

acceleration due to gravity,^9.8 m/sz
density of outsl-de alr, kg/m"
density of inside air, kg/n3
hetght of the neutral pressure level with respect to the
ground, m

helght of the opening wlth respect to the ground, m

located near the ridge.
is located near the base

For a
(figure

Lorge Ridge Vent

Lorge Openings ol the Bose
of o Burlding

B

Slock Pressure
Dislribulion
( no wind )

Slock Pressure
D,stribulion
( no wincl )

__h

A

h
r

Stock Pressure
0islribulion
(no wind)

Slock Pressure
D rslribuf ion

(modsrote wind )c

Figure l. Neutral pressure leve1.
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Superlmposlng wind-lnduced and thermally-induced pressure dlfferences results
in che followlng equation:

ÂPtot.l = ÅPthernal + aPwlnd (13)

ÀProtat = B(po - pl)<t - tr> + l/2 po V*2 (cp6 - cp1) ( t4)

where
APtotal = total effect.lve pressure difference, Pa.

The neutral pressure level, ñ-, is affected by the wind forces. It increases
for moderat,e w"ind speed and a buildtng wLth a ridge vent (figure lc).

The pressure difference across a vent openfng is potentlal energy. Assunlng
that vlscous terms are negligible and that air ls incompresslble, this
potential energy ls converted int,o kinetic energy, and Bernoulllts equatlon
applies.

L/2 p V2 = AP (15)

$= 2 Lp/p ( 16)

where
V = veloclt,y of alr enterlng or exit,ing the building, m/s
AP = the pressure dlfference, Pa
g = air density, kg/m5

This veloclty represents flow through an orifice. However, it is not
appllcable to Lnflltratlon through sna1l cracks and pores ln a building wall.
Krelth and Eisenstadt , 1957, developed a power curve relationshlp

V=kAPn ( tz ¡

where

k = porosity factor, (r3/")/m2-pan
n = flow exponent (0.5 < n ( 1.0)

The flow exponent, n, equals 0.5 r¡hen the flow is completely Èurbulent. For
laminar flow, the flow rate has a linear dependence on the pressure
difference, and the flow exponent 1s one. For fnfiltration, flow is usually
in transltlon and the exponent generally used ls 0.65 (Sherman, 1980).
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AfÈer calculating the veloclty of the flow, the air flow is determined.

Q="d/ VdA ( 18)

a = airflow, m3/s
of discharge (( 1.0) (for porous wall_s, cd = 1.0)
openLng, m"

A typical value for the coefficient of discharge for a rectangular opening
0.6. Bruce (L977) notes that this is probably low.

area

where

cd = coefficient
A = area of Ëhe

is

Assuming that the airflow fn the buildfng is steady,
the net airflow 1s zero.

flow contlnuity applies;

cd ffip t/z dA+ tdA=o
I areaJ j

J
areaJ j

where
N = number of vents or openings
M = number of porous surfaces

APj = Loo $*'/z¡ (cpo - cpi) + s(06 - pi)(h - h)l

For known or assumed weaEher condltions ancl constant vent openÍngs, the
neutral pressure level, h-, the only unknown in this equatlon. Because
equatlon ls not lLnear, h is determined by iteratlon. The ventllatlon
can then be caLculated.

the
rate

APk. l
I JJ

M

IJ

N

Ij
(1e)

IMPLEMENTING THE MODEL FOR CONTROL

The Controlled System

A natural ventllation system for a building is to be controlled by a
mlcroprocessor. The bullding ls assumed to be instrument.ed to sense inside
and outslde alr temPeratures, incident solar insol-atlon for each surface, and
net wind pressure dlfference on each sectíon. The mLcroprocessor reads this
lnforrnation and adjusts vent openings according to a control program.
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The program lncludes a data set descrlblng the bulldlng that 1s being
controlled. The parameters 1n the dat,a set lnclude the optimum lnside
temperature and permissible temperature hysteresis, the number of animal units
and corresponding heat factors, and the heat from mechanical sources. The set.
also describes each surface of the butldlng in terms of its dimensions; tflt
angle relative to the horlzontal; Lhermal- propertles of the surface (thermal
transmlttance, emittance, conductance and absorpEance); and the number of
openings. The openings could be cracks, slots, porous walls, ridge vents or
wall vents. Infornat,ion needed for each openlng consists of the locat,lon and
dLmensLons, the coeffÍcient of discharge, the flow exponent (n in equatl-on
L7), and whether the vent ls adjustable or not,.

Control Strategy

The basic idea behind the control program is to compare the average lnslde
Èemperature wlth the pre-determined optimum temperature. If the temperature
ls wlthln the acceptabl-e range, the microprocessor continues monit,oring the
sensors. If the inslde temperature does not falL withln the acceptable range,
the progran begins by reading the sensors and calculating a new ventilatlon
rate based on the steady-sLate energy balance (equation l). The revlsed
ventllation rate ls conpared to the ninlmum acceptable afr flor¿ for
controlling molsture and contamfnatlon levels ln the butlding. The largest of
Èhe fl-ows 1s taken as the new ventllation rate.

The program adJusts all posltive (alrflor¡ lnto Èhe buildfng) vents as a unlt
and all negatl-ve (alrflow ouL of the butldfng) vents as a unit to achieve the
required vent.ilatlon rate. Each separate vent adjusÈment 1s then modified to
obtain achleve approximately equal airflows per meter length through the
negatlve vents and the posltlve vents. Thls is based on the premise that
equally distrfbuted flows w111 pronote complete air mlxing in the buildlng.

I{hen the building reaches an accept.able average lnside Èemperature, the
control syst,em cont.inues to nonltor the inside temperat.ure. l{hen the lnside
temperature f.s no longer withln the speclfied range, the whol-e process begtns
again by reading Ehe wind pressure difference, temperature, and solar sensors.

Computer Program

The conputer program, is written ln pascal and was lmplemenÈed on an IBM PC-XT
using a turbo-pascal' compiler. The flow chart (flgure 2) ill-ustrates
program loglc. In the flow chart

tr = neutral presure level, m

dlf = fncrement for openlng or closing venLs and for adjustfng Ã', rt
tZ = tlme required for the alr temperature ln the building to

stabilize, s
Ll = time allotted before verifylng the inside air temperature after

Ehe vents have been adjusted (can assume tl = I/2 (t2)), s.

Due to the l-ength of the computer program,1t ls not lncluded ln this paper.
Program listlngs are available upon request. from the senÍor author.

lTrade names are nentl-oned only for completeness. No endorsemenÈ l-s implted.
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dtf

l0

lÂPl

l¡P I

F.F.drr

¡-"ñ-drr

Figure 2. Flow chart.
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Hardware Requirements to ImplemenÈ Control

The proposed natural ventllation control- system depends. on accessing accurate
weather data. Solar lnsolation and alr temperatures are readily relayed to a
microproceasor by photo cells and solid-st,ate tenperature sensors. A
ml'croprocessor could use wLnd velocLty and wind pressure coefflclents data to
cal-culate wlnd pressure differences. Ilowever, wlnd pressure coefficients arenot dlrectly measurable. Instead, the microprocessor would directLy measure
wfnd pressure dlfferencea. An economLcal yet accurate lnstrumentation package
wlth pressure transducers would have to be devised for rneasurLng wind pressuie
differences.

EXAMPLE OF APPLICATION

Bullding CharacterlstLcs

A naturally ventllated daLry barn (figure 3) fs
high at the eaves, $r'ith a roof slope ot 4;lZ.

60n 1ong, 12rn wide, and 3m

25m

2.8m
l.5m

5m

l2m

Figure 3, Bullding confLguratLon.

There are three adjustable venÈs on each sldewall, each l9m long, and whentotal-ly open the vents are l.3ur wLde, Ìr'ith the bottom of each vent 1.5 m fromthe ground. The ridge vent is 0.25n wide. (Infiltration is neglected in thts
sfmple example.) There are 80 cows insfde the barn, and the opttnal insidealr temgerature ls L2.5 C. The U-val-ue averaged for al-l walls and the roof isI.0 I{/rn'K and solar insolatlon on each surface is zero (night).

3m
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I,Ieather

The outside aír temperat.ure ls 6 C and the wincl velocity ís 2 m/s. The exter-
nal wind pressure coefficlents for the outside walls are shown Ln figure 4.

v{(

o.5
o.7

o.5

-o.5 -o.5

- o.5 - o.3 - 0.5

Flgure 4. External wlnd pressure coefflcfents.

The wlnd pressure coefficient at the ridge 1s +0.2 and, Ehe inslde wlnd
pressure coefficient is +0.34 (calculated wfthín the conputer program, based
on no heat productlon to satisfy contfnulty).

Results

Usfng the energy balance (equation 1), the program calculates
ventilation rate of 13.28 m"/s for an inside air temperaÈure
achLeve thls flow, the vents are opened as follows:

a required
of 12.5 C. To

Vent
Top of

Vent Openlng

(n)
Vent I'lidth Flo¡¡/rn Lensth

(n) (m2 /s )

I
2

3
4
5

6

1.73
7L
73
70
84
70

l.
1.
l.
I.
1.

0.23
0.21
0.23
0.20
0.34
0.20

0.23
0.23
0.23

-0. 1 3*
-0. l3
-0.13

*(- tndicates flow ouÈ of rhe buildlng)

To lllustraÈe control action, assume after the vents are adjusted, an
al-r temperature of l0 c is read. A new required ventflation rate of

inslde
B. tB m3/s

vent I vent Z vent 5

venl 6 vent5 venl4

is calculated. To achl-eve this flow, the vents are re-adjusted follows:



t3

Vent
Top of

Vent Openlng
(rn)

Vent l,lidth Flow/¡n Length
(m) (r2 /")

I
2
3
4
5
6

1.64
1.62
r.64
I .63
L.77
I .63

0. l4
0. 12
0. l4
0. l3
0.27
0.13

0. 14
0. 14
0.I4

-0.07
-0.07
-0.07

For this example, computer time for lnitlalizing and runnfng the program rlas
less than two mlnutes. Computer tlme for calculat,lng the ventllatlon rate and
adJusting vent,s the second tlne was less than 30 seconds.

ST]MMARY

A control- program for a natural- ventlLation system l-s descrl-bed wtrlch
calculates a required ventilatlon rate, then adJusts vent openlngs to achleve
this ventllatlon rate with equally dlstributed flows. The control program
calculates alrflow through each opening uslng an al-goriËhn that combines
pressure differences caused by thernal" buoyancy and wlnd forces.

A naturally-ventllated dairy barn example is presented to demonstrate the
idea of equally dfstributed flows. The alrflow per length of vent is equal
for the three posl-tive-flow venÈs and the three negat,f.ve-flow vents. In the
sarn example, a computer run tLre of under 30 seconds to make vent adjustmenÈs
after the system ls inltlalized shows the feasibility of uslng the program Ln
a control system.

For furt,her applicatlon, the computer program could be adapted to aid
designers 1n pJ-acing and slzing vents ln a buildfng with natural ventÍlation.
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